3 Choice Sit Down Dinner Menu
Priced Per Person
*Minimum 35 guest
Inquire for Pricing

Entrees (Choose Three)
Tuscan Salmon
Pan Seared in a delicious garlic bu er sauce with diced tomatoes fresh basil and Spinach
Pollo or (Veal add $6.99pp) Ar choke
Medallions of protein sauteed with ar choke hearts in a white wine garlic sauce
Seafood Ravioli
Lobster, crab, shrimp in a lobster cream sauce with baby shrimp
Eggplant, Pollo or (Veal $6.99pp) Parmigiano
Thin sliced choice of protein breaded fried and topped with marinara sauce, provel cheese and baked
Salsiccia with Peppers and Onions
Local made Salsiccia with peppers, onions, garlic and touch of olive oil
Fresh Mahi Mahi
Pan Seared blackened Mahi Mahi (spicy) on a bed of Fresh vegetables
Pollo, Porkloin or (Veal $6.99pp) Marsala
Pan seared, sliced mushrooms in our sweet marsala wine sauce
Homemade Lasagna (add $2.99pp)
Countless layers of lasagna noodles, meat and cheeses topped with marinara sauce provel cheese and
baked un l piping hot
Sicilian Strip Steak 10oz (add $5.99pp)
Topped with steak bu er, marsala wine sauce or white wine sauce
Beef Tenderloin Filet 6oz (add $7.99pp)
Topped with steak bu er, marsala wine sauce or white wine sauce
Roasted Red Pepper Ravioli
Cheese blend lled Ravioli prepared in our house made roasted red pepper cream sauce with fresh
spinach and red onions
Shrimp Scampi (add $4.99pp)
Grilled Jumbo Shrimp Placed atop cavatelli noodles in a white wine garlic sauce
Porkloin, Chicken or (Veal $6.99pp) Pica a
Pan seared and prepared in a white wine garlic sauce
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Spaghe

Mamas Spaghe
meatballs

noodles blended with her mouth watering marinara and delicious homemade

Pasta con Broccoli
Cavatelli noodles sliced mushrooms, broccoli, creamy garlic sauce and a splash of house marinara

Seafood Linguine (add $5.99)
*House Specialty* Jumbo Shrimp, Sea Scallops in a lobster garlic cream sauce topped with craw sh
Tilapia Bianco
Fresh Tilapia topped with provel sliced mushrooms and broccoli in a light white wine sauce

Above Entrees include the following:
Mama’s Dinner Salad
*All Entrees (excluding Pasta) come with a side of Pasta & Vegetable
Italian Bread and Bu er
Sheet cake (chocolate or white) or Homemade Cannolis
Tiramisu (add $2.99pp)
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*Prices are subject to Sales Tax and 23%gratuity
*Prices and menu items subject to change without no ce*

